Cold apettizers
Villa Marina cold seafood
combo
Oysters, sea snail, shrimp, fish ceviche,
shrimp ceviche, clam.

Natural shrimp
Natural octopus
Oyster (dozen)
JC oysters (dozen)

With shrimp in green aguachile

JC oysters (half dozen)
prepared clams (4pieces)
Natural clams
Natural sea snail
Sea scallops
Tuna carpaccio
Salmon carpaccio

Ceviches

Sarabia

Sea scallops, shimp, octopus,
and roasted chile

Special fish ceviche

Coriander sauce, sea scallops,
shrimp and octopus

Special fish ceviche
With roasted chile

Fish ceviche
Shrimp ceviche

Aguachile
$480

$195
$260
$296
$426
$299
$220
$220
$232
$560
$235
$250

Green aguachile with shrimps
Red aguachile with shrimps
Black aguachile with shrimps
Aguachile trio
With sea scallops and shrimps

Tostadas

Fish ceviche tostada
Shrimp ceviche tostada
Octopus tostada
Mexed seafood tostada
Tostada Villa special tostada

$72
$84
$180
$270
$220

Tostada with guacamole, sea scallops,
and shrimp with green aguachile

H ot appetizers
$320
$175
$211
$175
$211

Salmon crackling with pesto
Over mexican sauce with avocado, dill
mayonnaise and pesto

Tuna carnitas in guacamole
Over guacamole, with red aguachile,
seasoned onions and coriander

Grilled octopus

Over salad, dill mayonnaise and cambray
popato

Fish crackling

Over mexican sauce with avocado, dill
mayonnaise and pesto

Rockefeller oysters
Octopus and olive shrimps

Cocktails
Shrimp cocktail
Octopus cocktail
Mixed seafood cocktail

$238
$238
$238
$470

$270
$320
$320

Grilled with olive saulted vegetables, with
basil aioli

Mongolian octopus

Saulted with broken chillo, garlic sauce,
chipotle and fried grated potato

$300
$320
$395
$220
$250
$320
$320

BARRA DE SUSHI
APPETIZERS
Tempura oysters (6 pieces)
Jicama sauce and ponzu

POrk belly bao (2 pieces)
Chives, pickles and unagi

Stuffed tempura mushrooms
Stuffed with marlin accompanied by
spicy unagi sauce and katsuobushi flakes

Shishito peppers & edamame

Accompannied by pink salt, katsuobushi
flakes and our home made ponzu

Mixed yakimeshi

beef steaj, shrimp, scrambled egg &
vegetables

Rock shrimp

Spicy and mango sauce

ROLLS
$228

Tempura roll

$158

Stuffed millet, smoked salmon, BBQ eel,
crab and avocado. over spicy dressing
and unagi sauce

$148
$135
$165
$245

Crispy unagi roll

Stuffed with tempura shrimp, crab, sticks,
wrapped in unagi and avocado, with
fried sweet potato as a topping

Crunchy salmon roll

Stuffed with tempura shrimp, cream
cheese, avocado and surimi, wrapped
with spicy salmon, tempura flakes and
our home made sauces

Diablo roll

Stuffed with beef accompanied by sweet
and sour sauce

Slightly spicy. Stuffed with marlin,
tempura shrimp, cream cheese, avocado
and surimi. Wrapped in salmon and tuna
with shrimp as a topping

RAMEN

Wrapped in tuna with scallops topping,
spicy sauce and tobiko. Stuffed with crab,
cucumber and cream cheese

Gyozas (4 pzas)

Pork belly ramen
Pork belly, accompanied by marinated
egg with soy sauce and chives

Spicy ramen

$180

El Inmortal

Spicy lime roll
$232
$238

Pork belly, morita chili, napa and fried
garlic chips

Marinated tuna with with spicy
mayonnaise, over avocado, with tori
sauce

Tuna tostada with chipotle

Tostada with a bed of chipotle
mayonnaise, tuna, arugula and jicama
kimchi

VIP combination

Tuna, Salmon roll, natural octopus,
marinated shrimp and avocado

Gohan Roll

$229

$245

$229

$250

$250

$219

Breaded shrimp, pickle, chile toreado,
wrapped with cream cheese, spicy surimi,
with furikake & eel sauce

Baked villa marina roll

SUSHI BAR
Tuna tartar

Breaded shrimp, sparragus, chile toreado,
cream cheese, avocado, wrapped with
salmon, tspicy shrimp topping, masago &
yellow lemon

$259

$460

$140

$980

$220

Stuffed with cream cheese, avocado and
crab. Wrapped in smoked salmon, over
unagi sauce and covered with coriander
dressing with seaweed salad

Special salmon roll

Stuffed with avocado, cream cheese and
cooked shrimp. wrapped in fresh salmon
with spicy shrimp as a toppingy

$220

Stuffed with philadelphia cheese,
avocado, pickle & crab, wrapped with
sesame

$160

California

Salmon & lobsters

Soups & creams
Siete mares soup
Fish soup
Clam chowder
Seafood soup
Leche de tigre cup
Shrimp meatball
Shrimp soup

$250
$128
$162
$199
$110
$205
$157

Pastas
Fettuccine with shrimps
or chicken
Alfredo o Chipotle sauce

Fettuccine alfredo or chipotle

$296
$180

without shrimp

With beef skirt, shrimps, guacamole and
red salsa

Talla style

adobo fish taco, covered in guiajillo,
criander and onion sauce

Ensenada

Traditional butterfried fish, salad and
pico de gallo

Crackling shrimp

Fried shrimp, fried beans, avocado and
pico de gallo,

Smoked fish (Marlin)
Spicy shrimp
Gobernor
Gobernor culichi

$95
$65

Chipotle sauce shrimp, on tamarind
sauce, buterred shrimp with coconut
and bacon wreapped shrimp.

Culichi shrimps

On poblanon sauce, with grilled cheese

Acorazados bacon wrapped
shrimps

Filled with banana puree, and cream
cheese

$60
$80
$65
$75
$70
$75

$397

$280

Special Fish fillet

3 sauce fish fillet

Filled with marlin, shrimps, with culichi
sauce, cheese sauce, and chipotle sauce
with grilled potatoes

Fish fillet with clams

Grilled corvina fish loin
Baja Loin with octopus to the olive
Villa Marina loin
with shrimps and mushrooms with garlic

Red snapper (1kg)

$410

($35 each 100gr)

Bass fish (1kg)

$440

($40 each 100gr)

Corvina (1kg)

$235

Traditional dishes
Fish Fillet

$225

Wit onions, Grilled, breaded, with garlic

Fried fish (600gr)
Shrimps

$278
$265

Breaded, garlic or Grilled

Grilled chicken breast

$290

With potatoes and guacamole

$520

with potatoes and guacamole

$495

Skirt steak

$297

$280

Filled with seafood, with house adobo

$280
$390
$377

Rib Eye

Diabla Shrimps

Doña Elvira

with adobo of the house, with spicy
shrimp and special rice

with potatoes and guacamole

$265

Fish fillet with shrimp soup and clams

$440
$377

Poultry & Meats

Shrimps with coconut with
tamarind sauce

Light fish fillet

Red snapper loin
Topolobampo loin (corvina
fish)

Grilled fish loins

($20 each 100gr)

Specialty shrimp
dishes
Villa Marina hot seafood combo

$380
$380
$780

Grilled fish or silla

Tacos
Mar y Tierra

Grilled salmon
Garlic salmon
Puerto nuevo style lobster or
grilled

$225
$295
$295

$240

Drinks
Lemonade
Orangeade
Flavored water
Bottle of natural water (625ml)
Bottle of mineral water (355ml)
Sodas (355ml)
Natural Water Hete

$50
$50
$50

$74
$74
$74
$41
$41
$41
$106

Desserts
Lemon pie (3 people)
Napolitan puddin
Guava cheesecake
New york cheesecake
Chocolate cake
Corn pancake

$370
$115
$115
$115
$115
$120

Kids
Fish nuggets
Chicken nuggets
Pepperoni and cheese pizza
Hambuger
Shrimp nuggets

$110
$110
$110
$85
$125

Wines

Classic house

Red
Henry Lurthon Nebbiolo - 14
meses en barrica de roble frances

Bajalupano - Syrah
Lomita - Cabernet Sauvignon
Armonia de tintos EMEVE
merlot, cabernet sauvignon, shiraz y cabernet franc

Santo Tomás Único

cabernet sauvignon 60%, merlot 40%

F. Rubio Mezcla Italiana - nebbiolo34%, montepulciano %33 y sangiovese 33%

Plata 925 - tempranillo 55%, grenache 35%,
syrah 10%

Corona del valle mezcla de
tintos - %40 cabernet, %40 merlot,

$900
$1,250
$160 $800
$1,000

Piña colada White rum matusalem
Daiquiri White rum matusalem,
strawberry and lemon (frappe)

White Sangria Smirnoff vodka
Red Sangria Smirnoff vodka. fruis
in wine, soda, lemon and red wine

$1,260

(frappe or on the rocks

$150 $750

WHITES

Cerveza Nacional

Chardonnay 2017

Corona del valle - sauvignon blanc
LA Cetto boutique - Chardonnay,
viognier, pinot noir crianza 16 meses

Inombrable - chardonnay 33.3%,

sauvignon blanc 33.3%

Magoni Manaz

- viognier 80%,

fiano 20%

Lomita - Chardonnay 100% 8 months on

$140 $700
$950
$870
$140 $700
$190 $950

barel

ROSE
Magoni Rose - grenache,

$700

pinot noir, pinot meunier, cabernet
sauvignon

Sierra blanca Zinfandel
L.A. Cetto

Bajalupano Grenache

$140 $700
$980

$110

Carajillo Licor 43 and coffee
Mojito Bacardi white rum,mint and

Beer

$900

$114

Margarita José Cuervo tequila

20% malbec

Bajalupano -

$114

fruit in wine, and white wine

$3,300

$850

$105
$110

$160
$105

$60

Tecate light, Indio,

Cerveza Premium

$65

XX lager, XX Ambar, Bohemia,

Cerveza Importada

$70

Heineken

Amstel ultra
Cerveza de Barril 650 ml
Bohemia cristal
XX ultra
Heiniken Cero

$65
$64
$65
$65
$39

Crafted beer
Villa Marina Blonde
Villa Marina Pale Ale
Villa Marina Ginger
Lagrimas negras (imperial
cacao)
Lagunitas little sumpin
Lagunitas IPA

$95
$95
$95
$140
$98
$95

Clamatos
Prepared clamato without alcohol
(650)

Clamaro Marinero (650ml)
Clamato Marinero without alcohol
Clamato Marinero with traditional
tequila
Clamato Michelado with 2 shrimp
pieces

$115
$155
$140
$145
$130

Liqueur
TEQUILA
DON JULIO - 70
DON JULIO - Reposado
DON JULIO - Añejo
DON JULIO - Blanco
TRADICIONAL REPOSADO
HERRADURA- Ultra
1800- Cristalino
1800- Añejo
MAESTRO TEQUILERO
- Dobel Diamante

SANTANA AÑEJO KOSHER

LIQUEUR
$160
$140
$150
$120
$120
$155
$145
$130
$155
$320

WHISKY
JOHNNY WALKER - Red Label
JOHNNY WALKER- Green Label
JOHNNY WALKER- Black Label
BUCHANANS- 12
BUCHANANS- 18
MACALLAN- 12
BOURBON REYES ROJO

$110
$135
$160
$140
$220
$190
$180

$170
$170
$190

MEZCAL
UNIÓN ESPADÍN
400 CONEJOS
EL MERO MERO ESPADÍN
ESPIN PECHUGA DE PAVO
ESPIN TOBALÁ

$140
$120
$140
$150
$170

KETEL ONE
SMIRNOFF
SMIRNOFF TAMARINDO
GREY GOOSE
ABSOLUT AZUL

$120
$88
$140
$160
$99

GINEBRA
TANQUERAY LONDON DRY
BOMBAY
PRIMA ROSA
BEEFEATER

$120
$120
$160
$120

RUM

BRANDY
TORRES - 10 años

$120
$120
$120
$120

VODKA

COGNAC
MARTELL
REMY MARTINI
HENNESSY

BAILEYS
FRANGELICO
CHARTREUSE VERDE
LICOR- 43

$120

ZACAPA- 23
ZACAPA AMBAR
CAPTAIN MORGAN SPICED
CAPTAIN MORGAN
BACARDI- Blanco
HAVANA 7 AÑOS

$170
$150
$120
$99
$110
$110

